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OBJECTIVE:  The objective was to measure, quantify, and compare the ultra-violet absorption of
three ’over the counter’ brands of 8,30, and 45 ’SPF’ sunscreen lotions.

METHODS:  Using a UV light source, the UV filtering ability of a standardized sample of each
lotion was measured.  The filtered UV light was detected using a photoelectric eye and measured with
an ampmeter.  Five runs of each lotion’s SPF 8,30, and 45+ were completed and compared to zinc
oxide lotion.  The mean values and standard deviations were calculated and tabulated.

RESULTS:  Increasing ’SPF’ value did increase the UV filtering property of the tested lotions. 
However, certain products (store brand) demonstrated significantly less UV filtering properties than
the ’name’ brands.

CONCLUSIONS:  ’SPF’ sunscreen lotions are effective UV filters.  The higher the SPF value, the
more UV energy is filtered.  It may be better to spend a little more and use a name brand lotion for
maximum UV protection.

Summary Statement  (In one sentence, state what your project is about.)

This experiment measures, quantifies, and compares the UV filtering properties of "SPF’ lotions.

Help Received in Doing Project (e.g. Mother helped type report; Neighbor helped wire board; Used lab equipment at
university X under the supervision of Dr. Y; Participant in NSF Young Scholars Program) See Display Regulation #8 on page 4.

My Dad helped me use the UV light.  I borrowed the UV light from Ventura Community College.


